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LOCAL NEWS
Remember Senator Jas Beck

epeaku at Falton Xucilny July
iJGth in the afteruoou

Ladies and Childrens Slip-
pers

¬

reduced in price nt
J Ambeegs Sons

Democrats of Fulton county
will go on foot on horse back in
buggies wagons and carriages to
hear Mr Beck at Fulton on the
Sotta -

Mules for sale
By Plaut Beos Co

Senator James B Beck speaks
at Fulton Tuesday the 2CUi He
is the giant intellect of the Amer¬

ican Democracy and he will have
an immense Crowd to hear him

A few old stock Misses and
Childrens Shoes on hand yet
These are bargains at the prices
they are selling

J Ajibebgs Sons
julj224wj

They are speaking of organ¬

izing a K of P lodgeat Hickman
If they do the Union City and
Fulton boys will render them all
the assistance they desire in the
installation Boomerang 3

Buy the Syrup of Figs at
Cowqills Deug Store g

Mr H F Fothe a prominent
citizen of Hickman Ky will ar-
rived

¬

this evening and leaves to-
morrow

¬

in company with Mr
George Becker for Creal Springs
where they will enjoy the benetit
of the Springs for a few weeks
Cairo Daily Telegram

Young man if you want a
neat fitting durable Shoe go to
Buchanans and got a pair of the
Silver King Shoes the best and
cheapest Shoo in Hickman

faprlj
Jack Oliver is for James B

Beck for United States Souator
first last and all the time Mr
Beck is not a prohibitionist but
asserts that the principle of local
option is the true solution of the
whisky question

Have you been in our Cloth-
ing

¬

room to 6ee how cheap you
can get a nice suit of Clothes
Down they go at

J Ambeegs Sons
july22 4w

Miss Estella Ponder of Mil
burn Carisle county killed her
Belfjwith poison one day last week
Before taking the deadly drug she
Wrote letters to her relatives in
which she declared her intention
of destroying her life She is do
scribed as handsome accomplish-
ed

¬

and IS years of age
Syrup of Figs the best lax-

ative
¬

Sold at
Cowgills Deug Store

Nfttnke pleasnre in saying
that IIonvSamue Giliead Bettis
of the StatebtvMichigan will de-
liver

¬

a Jeoturo o Prohibition in
the Baptist ehurcht July 2ud
All are invited to attend Come
you will hear a fine lecture

W W Gardener
Now is the time to get bar ¬

gains in Spring and Summer
Goods We are determined to
sell out clean and offer big bar ¬

gains iu this line
J Axbergs Sons

July22 4 wj

A correspondent informs us
that Mr Bone the Independent
Prohibition Democratic candidate
is a clever man etc Wc dont
doubt it and weknowMr Blythe
to be such Bnt in all courtesy to
these gentlemen and their sup-
porters

¬

the Courier prefers a
straight Democrat without any
handle to the name

There will be a special meet¬

ing of the Y M C A at the
Methodist church Sunday after-
noon

¬

at --1 oclock for ladies and
the Association earnestly request
all tho members of each church
in Hickman and vicinity to be in
attendance Visiting members
irom Union City Y M C A are
expected Everybody invited

Buggy Harness We have
some fine good well made Bug ¬

gy Harness which we will sell
vjery cheap- - It will pay you b
call and see before buying else-
where

¬

J Ambergs Sons
July 22 4w

Mr Pat Cusick the wel
known tinner has opened a Job
Shop up stairs over Wittings
grocery aud is prepared to do
all kinds of repairing roofing
guttering c Give him a call
or leave orders at Wittings gro-
cery

¬

Madrid Bend precinct is not
only the banner precinct of this
county but perhaps of the State
in its promptness of paying taxes
One day last week Deputy Sheriff
Hendricks collected the entire tax
of the District for 1887 excepting
one non resident and three re-
movals

¬

These are banner people
anyway they pay their taxes
serve lioa nate the devil andV
CT

jSo man can point to a line in
the Courier recently or any oth-
er

¬

time where the Courier as-
sumed

¬

read any one out of the
Democratic party A citizen goes
into or oat of the party by
own volition his own acts his
own Totes Therefore ifyou hear
any one asserting that the Cou ¬

rier has read him out of the par¬

ty ask him to show you the line
iu the Courikr he bases his as ¬

sertion upon 0
Remember that the HonH

A Tyler one best
mm ia Kentucky on the political
issaes of the day and especially
as to the Inaacial management of
oar State affiurs will address the
peeplLthrs gveainjp in reply to
tka uifiDBfitd Reiabliean soeak- -

ar wTiledVcHviinoftirae is
eeftrtfe which we presaiae will

wr

ftr i

St

jt l

V
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CoMIKR PriutB this weeka card from Methenv withoutspecial comment because of kindpersonal fooling and because wecan seo no good to result from amultiplication of words Mr M
admits that he voted against Mr
vcuanaiHi against thDem l

party whenever ho thinksthe party presents a candidateobjectiouable to the people Heperhaps honestly thonghtcieve
land was thus objectionable batthe people did not say so -- and
perhaps tho people may not al ¬

ways agree with him as to tho ob-
jectionable

¬

one But the Co-urier
¬

attaches no special import-
ance

¬

to such matter No readerof tho Courier past or recent
ever sawa line in these columns
attempting to read auy mah out
of tho Democratic party Men
go into or out of a party by their
own act aud will and the talk of
reading out is ouly perhaps the

invention jof self accusation Tbat
Mr M holds himself a democrat
and that he may in future in lucid
intervals so vote we have no de-
sire

¬

to coutrovert Tho animus
of his card speaks for itself but
we trust he may rally by tho side
of his leader Blythe to the grand
old banner of Democracy and
like see that all have the
name of Buckner and noi
Fox on their banncs Mr 31

says that ho took au obligation
to disconntenauce intoxicants 17
year ago and that he will vote for
the Democracy whencvefthe can
do so without violence to his feel-

ings
¬

or obligation and asks of
others if their love of Democracy
is greater than their obligation to
God Is this the party lash
ho refers to Perhaps there are
others who took the same Obliga-
tion

¬

in some temperance society
order or league who do Uot ac-

knowledge
¬

that their right as a
citizen to vote as they please is
to be controlled thereby If ho
holds such obligation thus bind ¬

ing let him preserve his con-

science
¬

but to insinuate that
others who interpret that obliga-
tion

¬

differently have not kept
their oaths smacks of a desire to
use the lash At leasts such
men ought to be permitted to have
a hand in selecting a nominee be-

fore
¬

such obligation is flaunted
in their faces H Tho Courier
holds such kindly personal feel
ing that it is restrained from such
cntcism as tho communication
warrants and besides anything
we would say might be misinte-
rpreted

¬

- - g
Good RexnltM In rvory Cme

D A Bradford wholesale jiair ieiier
of Chattanooea Tenn writes thai lie was
seriously afflicted with a severe jjold that
pettled on hin lungi had tried rany rem-

edies
¬

without beueit Ilng induced to
try Dr Kin- - 2ew Discovery for Con ¬

sumption did so anl ws entirely cured
by use of a few battles- - Since which tme
he has used it in his family for aHCouglis
and Colds with best re suits Thj is the
experience of thousand whose lites have
beer saved by this Wonderful Discovery- -

Trial JJottles tree at all Ururcif UX lrge
Bottles SI ir

MURDER MOST FOUL

jPtto irowiioiincn vro foand
Saturdav last near XewMiulnfl
Mo floating in thoTiver ieu
gether with grass rope
attached ropo were Oliver

that

r

f i

a
to- -

and
tho of

and
of

the
anil outer

had his crushed in from the
top of the head The oUer ap-

pears
¬

to have been about 40 years
old and dark complected
the younger a boy 1G or 17 and
both are judged to be Germans
and perhaps The
bodies were taken from the river

bmied correction
ihc - -

tliiit one Rhnt tlirnuill t He

head and the others skull crushed
and the two tied together lis cer-

tain
¬

evidence that they were kill-

ed
¬

and thrown in the riverfand of
course at some point above New

The weather being very
warm it is said drawned
bodies will rise in about three
days which would indicate that
these were killed perlp8tho
early part of last week an4 drift
ing witu tne low waier cunv m
were probably murdered ai some
point between Cairo and
and thrown into tho riverjbutso
far tho Courier has njt been
ahlp in hpnr nf nnv killings Or
drownings that would explain the
mystery t

P S These floating bodies aro
pretty identified as the
bodies of a tinker son wno
remained in Hickman several days
last week and o down
the river in a covered skit The
description exactly them
Tho is that they were
murdered and robbed and their
bodies thrown iu the rivpr but
there are no cluesto tberpepotra
tors of the foul murder The
names the tinker eon or
where they come from not
known The old fellow hid been
an English sailor hada Ger-
man

¬

appearance
T

An Ca1 to Ine Sct aptis
Edward of HarriMwre III

says Hiae received to maeh
from Electrio Bitter I feel it aj dutj to

vote Straight tick let jftfiViBR humanity knovrk Hare

to

his

ofthe posted

S

Mr

Blythe

Madrid

passed

a running Bore on my lees for eicht
yearg my told me I weld bare
to have the bone scraped or leg aaiputated
I used instead bottles ef Electric
Bitters and raren boxes Bucldeai Arnica
Salve and my leg ia now sound and well- -

pElectrie Bitters anooll at fifty mmta a bot-
tle

¬

and Arnica Salvelt 26o per
box by all Druggists v v

Jack the Deajbcratic
nominee is plain farmer Jas not
had the advantages of etigiate
education bnt is a naaiof fine

sense anoons ho lias
managed his own affairs ajii He
makes no pretentions te great
statesaianskip and does ajt prom-
ise

¬

or expect to startle thi politi-
cal

¬

world any erettLnva
tions or reforms Bat blng one
of the people and wWevery

admits to be h
memberof tie Legislata
test every uaty before
nltj of hottest aart
ease and act accordm

NT
3

1
J
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DISTILLERY CLUBS
jProhibitioa bf the Liquor Traffic on

lliis question 1 want to express my opinion
so as to give no uncertain eohhd f will
miatain Srich k isation as will jjrohibitthe
manufacture importation orssls of ftlco
holic liquor as a beverage Let ever
man want iofnanufccturc ind drink iL
but its sale as a beverace be prohibited
r John W Wythes Circular

This may a good temporance
position and e doubt not Mr
Blythes sincerity in offering it
bnt let temperance men look at it
fairly as to practical results For
instance if one man is allowed to
make and drink as much as he
pleases wont uco men be allowed
the same privilege and if two
why not a half dozen or a hundred t
or a whole t Thus is it
not clear that men could form
themselves into clubs put up a
distillery make whisky for their
owii use and drink as much as

please and so long as they
manufacture nono ale they
are violating no law Would
these cluh distilleries be any inl
provement on tile present mer
chankjiouses or even the saloons
Let fair minded people compare
this patent distillery club house
Uea with the position of Oli
rer who favors the local option
plan and as good intelligent citi-
zens

¬

say which plan will have the
best cHect upon the morals and
temperanceJiabits of the people
Does not- - any man know that
under such a law such clubs would
bo formed Under the local op-
tion

¬

plan a majority can always
prohibit

ITS DELICACY OP FLAYOR
And the officacy of its action havo
rendered the famous liquid frnit
remedy Syrup of Figs immensely
popular It cleanses and tones
up the clogged and feverish sys-
tem

¬

dispels headaches colds and
fevers cures Habitual Constipa-
tion

¬

Dyspepsia and many ills
depending on a weak or inactive
condition of the Kidneys Liver
and Iiowels For salo in 50 cent
and 1 bottles by T T Swayno
Co druggists Clinton street
HiekmanKy Manufactured only
by the California Fig Syrup Co
San Francisco Cal

A FAIR CHALLENGE
It being learned reliably that

slanderous personal charges are
being circulated iu some neigh ¬

borhoods against Mr P J Oli-

ver
¬

the friends of Mr Oliver
publish this open card challenging
any honorable citizen to affirm
one or any of said charges under
his own signature to tho end that
the proof of falsity may bo
produced The charges referred
to are iu substance ns follows

1st That ho is an habitual
drunkard

2nd That on the day of the pri-
mary

¬

election in Hickman ho laid
around the saloons treating peo-
ple

¬

aud ruu a hack to carry anti
voters to tho polls

His friends aftirm that lie is not
I a drunkard nuv evon a constant
drinker nor was ho in a saloon or
did he treat any on tho day of tho
primary olection They say that
for maiiv years past it has beouJ
customary to run hacks in Hick ¬

man on election days and that the
hack used on this day in the in- -

to sniKera tcrest was controlled
precisely as fishermen nee by his friends not by hhnself and
also too iron bolts One the it carried all democratic vot- -

rneu older one was --6hotjers alike and thai a number of
through the head tne wen Known proiumuonists Tvent

skull

and

fishermen

was

that

aud

suits

of and
are

benefit

Ithe

doctors

three

with

body

be

thoy

the

their

in it to the polls and voted for
Oliver

His ask that those who
may have by hearing or otherwise
assisted in circulating such char
ges will aflirm tho same under
their own proper name or as fair
and honorable men assist in mak- -

an inquest held and by jing tho
the Missouri authorities fact -

men

iSckman

certainly

supposition

but

Shepherd

Democratic
hd

Bucklens

Oliver

practical

one

who

community

for

Mr

temperance

friends

FROM SOUTH CAROLIN-A-
RECOMMEND THEM ¬

SELVES
Mr Allen Leard Chester S C

writes As your medicines have
proved themselves to be the best
Chill Cure and Cough Syrup in
the market they need no recom-
mendation

¬

Prepared by R A
Robinson Co Wholesale drug-
gists

¬

Louisville Ky Sold at re-
tail

¬

by Druggists generally

The Rov Mr Bettis a distin ¬

guished temperance orator from
tho State of Michigan lecures at
tho Baptist church to night and
we hope ho will have a good au-
dience

¬

Hennas bcenjjlecturiug in
Tennessee and Elder Gardner
and others who have heard him
as also many references commend
him as au able forceaole and en-
tertaining

¬

speaker

SYRUP OF FIGS
Manufactured only by the Califor
nia Fig Syrup Co San Francisco
Cab is natures Own true Lax-
ative

¬

It is the most easily taken
and the most pleasantly effective
remedyTinowu to cleanse the sys ¬

tem when bilious or costive to
dispel headaches colds and fe ¬

vers to cure habitual constipa-
tion

¬

indigestion etc For sale in
50 cents and 100 bottles by T
TSwayne Co druggists Clinton
street Hickman Ky

SPEAKING
Hon Wm Brown of Niebolasville Ky

a distinguished Republican and gentle-
man

¬

of culture aad an orator of force and
ability yill addrera the citizens of Fulton
County at the City Hall in Hickman
to day Friday July 22 1887 on the
political issues of the day and the issues
of5 the State campaign in particular
Everybody invited

Come Come Come Come
everybody and see the beautiful
display of bats and bonnets laces
feathers and flowers now on dis-
play

¬

at the Millinery Bazaar All
who have an eye for the beautiful
Will una the rich and varied as-
sortment

¬

a feast to dazzle and
daze their eyes where fancy shape
and color aro all so beautifully
blended as to make and mark it
perfect So come and gather to
yourself some of all this beauty
tba others may see the good it
does and profit thereby

Respectfully
Mrs Joses

t
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WHITE AND COLORED

EMBROIDERED SUITS

DRESS GOODS
ORIENTAL LACE81c --c u

AT GREATL- Y-

3Ffcoc3oooci

SMITH ELL If
i

2sTETHENYS CARD The Indies of tho Babtist
church jiivo a crazy supper at

Editor Courikr In your per-- j Cit v Hal last night They deserv
sonal reference of the delegates ed iiherjl patronage and we hope
to the Clinton Convention you say j they received it
that I have not voted the Demo
cratic ticket for many years I
suppose you aro aware that for
tho last two years I have not been
a voter here having lived at Cairo
111 about IS months but as to tho j

best of my recollection with tne
exception of voting for St John
for tho presidency I thought all
tho timo that I was voting
tho Democratic ticket but accord-
ing

¬

to party laBh denying tho
rights to vote for intelligence
morality sobriety etc over tho
narty machine Somo of
parties I have cast my vote for
to day might bo read out of the
Democratic party I commenced
by voting for John C Brechin
ridge for President and have
voted for every Democratic can-

didate
¬

since until St John ran
I oven voted for Horace Grecly
for President Had I refused or
voted for Grant I would have been
a Republican according to Dem
ocratic dictates Which is thoi
greatest sin to vote for a Repub-
lican

¬

Democratic nominee or a
Democratic Prohibition nominee
Where was your Democratic party
anH principles when you put up
Horace Grcelv as the National
standard bearer of the Demo
cratic party Why did you not
read them all out of tho party
then or havo they all been con-

verted
¬

back Sinco men that
voted for Horace Greely known
to be a Republican of the deepest
dye hoisted on tho country by tho
party to talk of reading out Dem-
ocrats

¬

let me ask how many did
you read out then

I expect tho leaders cf the
Moscow convention were that to
occur now would read out all of
the Democratic party and take a
new start with headquarters at
Moscow

Mr Editor I claim to cling to
Democratic principles and believe
as you say that prohibition should
not be a political issue but when
tho Democratic party presents a
candidate objectionable to tho
people who havo said as much by
their previous verdict then l rise
above party and select a man I
think will represent the best in-

terests
¬

of the people and that man
1 think Is J W Blythe of Fulton
Kentucky

Mr Editor Tarn a Prohibitionist
from principle having taken an
obligation 17 years ago to dis-
countenance

¬

by all honorable
means tho use in the community
of intoxicants which I havo kept
to this day Can all men having
taken the same say as much or
is their love for Democracy great-
er

¬

than their obligation to God
As long as I can vote for the

Democratic party without doing
violence to my teelmgs and obli-
gations

¬

I will do so as ray first
choice When I cant I will se
lect another looking to the best
instcrests of the peoplo not the
party representing sound morals
ideas always looking np but never
down

Mr Editor my

nAnmHAMMumviui no juu iuu buiioiuciou i- -

most if not quite tho mouth-
piece

¬

of the Democratic party
here Iu my case that old adage
is applicable where there is but
little given there is but little re-

quired
¬

Wo very naturally ex-

pect
¬

you and all political aspir-
ants

¬

both present and prospec-
tive

¬

to oppose us but we ask all
and unbiased

to comparo the positions ¬

and ability of the candi-
dates

¬

before the people both of
them being Democratic unless
Mr Editor you claim a patent on
your name as in that
case we will have to yield and
judge and vote not
withstanding the nartv lash ana
abuse characteristic of some of
the great leaders of the party and
we havo no fears for the in
August election Yours c

E M Metheny

OLD FOGIES
Old fogies may not believe that

science is advauciug if there
are such things new fogieV
they artf numerous as many testi-
monials

¬

have been received from
persons who have been cured of
Chills Fever with Certain
Chill Curtfafterall remedies failed
Sold and warranted J Cowgill

JUiy-au-lr- u

f

vJ

OJS

I BARBECUE
and UraajDance at Jordan Station Ky
on 3atnfir July 30th 1SS7

The Candidates for Governor rill be
present aid addrew the people on that day
Mumc bihe Union City Cornet Hand

Itefrtainicntn of all kinds Dinner
2o Cfiito1

W MAKK
A FLETCHER UIasaqers
lW M AS BELL J

Jnlr 22 U

f DIED
at the home of hia uncle B F Ealcr

thoJlT lGtfc Ss7 Leslie Hubbard infant
son of luchard aim Nettie uouncr ageu
four months

OIi rfarfin nr roor lirott ne broken
Ii1 iSfmtyJs not remain

Aul thtfnlth In thy rnjiliifiumortitt
TlixtlnkrtU te tin from our foiu

Fr wrtnuw that teyoad the worlds rtla
X fit ImVjt miol Hrlt

Anil bliHiuill IimkI lend tin
Iloni through the rhimug gitts

Auntiii

M
A DAVIS
11

JIICKJIAA KY

OfiUt Clinton Streel Irtclrdc Block

KeprecnU the following old and relia
be companies North America Phoenix
Hartford Lancashire and the St Pnu
Fire and M iriiu Inpumiice Comttany
Abo the Equitable Life Insurance Coin
iiany of New Yttrk

On ill
CommsKsiotifcr M Notice

FiilfoiiCIrrulfCaiirt- -

JT BoVmger c
vs

G J Bolinjjer he
and

GJBo1ingrAPIff
H Ttilinoftrel at Deft

Order of reference

Notice i hereby given to the creditors
of Harriet Bolinger and It M Bo linger
that the undersigned Commissioner of the
Ftilinn Circuit Court under an order in
theabov stvled cauo will attend at the
County Clerks office ia Hickman Ky
from the date hereof until the second
Monday in August 1S37 to receive and
hear proof of claims against said dr fend

ants and that ail claims not preoented to

him and proven ns required by law within
the specified abote will be forever

Master Commissioner F C C

UU

THE WEEKLY

UiIMIML

One Tear 75c

6 Months 40c

BEgTlp dHEApEpT pjgiq
I Published

S HAYS Editor

Contains tho news of tho World
up to dato of publication Bead-
ing

¬

Jitter interesting and in-

structive
¬

to every homo contri-

bution
¬

to Music Song Art
ci - Acrrtonlhirn flnd Oom

for a candidate xnerconi
1 feel great ma- -

biiity to cope witu you in this Market ReDorts
nn4 4ni aA nl

unprejudiced voters
quali-

fications

Democracy

accordingly

result

but
as

and

by

hall

M

WrjA

MaMe
4
vr

1
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SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

Make Your Homes Happy
1

Sample Copies and Premium
List Dialled free to any address

Agetts wanted overywhoro
Address

IpuiEuille

J

CO

ommertfal
Loulflvill

fag I Jfgggfl
ISiMtim

rr Thousand

A

tel

A

time

Ky

A
AftrFortTyerf

CXTMTianc In th
preparation of mort
IQan UQ9 iiauurca

BTiDlicttloDS rar raieou in
14 UDliea Matn ana roreirn iconiU
tries tha nublihi of tha Sclestifla
American continue to act as aolicitorf
for patent caTeata trads marks copjr--
wtha At ITnft St anfl

rhWit8 n Canada Eneland France
ueTmaaranj al ether countnc Their eipert

equaled and their faoiliUei ara nninr- -
iJFT rt peeiflcitidaS pfeparl and Sledt

12nt Office on short notice Terms Try
reasonaMe j0 eharite for examination of modaU

Pn5 AdTice br ratil free
J5l5buinfdthronth MnnnCoarnoUeel

5Si1K5QE TIPIC AMERICAN which has
larceet circulation and is the most influential

MfJr of its kind pnbliihed In tho world
nndert2Sllge ot nC1 nolic T P151

SvilSK9 and srndidfltltutfa4 newspaperiMy1 WKEKIiTil e3COarearandU
ilta the best parrdeotd to science

Siea insentiona enirineerinic work and
w7trments of indastnsl progress pub

Lwlfri r countrr It contains the names of
PMMsa and title ot ererj inentloa paUnted

Jul Try it four month tof one dollar
brail neealers

V 0 t intention to pafat write tJ
SVa Co nab1ibe of Scientific AaenesVa

wksWwtplsaWniaJidrr

15

Talk

mm

Big U4U is Advertisement

4 0 FQE55 YOIJ-

1 1 a A TilIII I 11
--IS

--IS

huJ Ji

--AND

Ta

Business

We talk tb rou gli the Hickman
Coukikk when we know the facts
warrant the assertion thdt wc are
prepared thereby to benefit our cus-

tomers
¬

as well as ourselves legiti-
mately

¬

Having recently pur-
chased

¬

the stock of

Hardware
from tlie assignee of C B King-
man

¬

and also the stock of

Saddlery and Harness

of the late firm of Plummer
Furls we know that we

BOUGHT AT PRICES
that justifies us iu selling these
goods at a bargain and arc deter-
mined

¬

to do so All we ask is for
persons to call and test the facts
Wc retain the services of that hon
est and faithful saddler and har
ness maker

Uncle Boh Fakis
who will have charge of the mc
chanical department

Saddles and Harness made to
order and repairing solicited Our
new house is one door below our
present well known

Grocery House
in the Rose building Clinton street
Hickman Ky

MUSE SBUlW
rjunelT

ljttE3i85 BMSI5I
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED I

Jut pnMilid new edition of Ir Culver
irlla tnli lirilf l fl EsaciV on the radical cua
of PPEMvroBBHirA r Seminal Weafcncx larclune
tary sVmlasl Iocf lMrTENcr Jlcntalanil Phys
icl Incapacity Impftliravnts to Msrriam etc
hIso Coc3irTioKiitErv and i its injucca uj
rlMoilitletiicc or cusi exirnvKanc- - tc
Tin Cfleliratcl author in thli nlmirablry

tlcrlv iIinnntratL ii from a thirtT yrarV guccrjsfu- -

practfc thac thf aUrmins cowqnenetw rf selfI
abut c may K-- radically cnreJ pointing uiil mol9
of enr at once simiitfl certain unil effectual by
m ou of tvliiclt etery suflVrer nt nlattet what hit
ooniitiin ray tx- - may euro tutnien cucapiy pri- -

THtPly HUll Tivlicalttf
BSTliU Iectnre fhouM b in tho hand of every

yontli ani every man in the land
Snt under seal in a rlaiu envfldp to any ad

lr- - ftitlfaid en receipt of four teats or two
postage stamps Address

Til E 1CITEKWEU MEDICAL CO
11 Ann St Xcw York X Y Post OHIce Box 50

va SiitiipIo for trlnl sent free au p
pllcntlon

junelly

Est ray Notice
Taken up as a stray by F B AUeber

ry living U miles nortbeRt of Jordan
Station and half mile east of Jordan and
Cayce road Fullon conntv Ky the 11th
day of April 1887 one aorrel pony mare
branded on tbe left shoulder and left hip
with J L white feet and white in the
face and soar of fistula on right wither
and white apot on belly at girth sup-
posed

¬

to be 8 years old and valued by
me at 30 Given under my band this
the 22nd day of April 1887

J F MESEES J P F C
junelT

inimcn
The most wonderful laiii

Curer the world has ever
known Your money will
be rcfurned if not fouad
as represented

Children Cry for ritcher
CaitoHa

i -- rV V

A

CAREFULLY
s

200 Pai Lidiej nd CWarene Hoscnl 5c fcjr pair
Colored Table Dp niaskt 20c per yard
Dress Ginehaffls Ja4frora 10c and 12Jc to 8Jl
Nuns Yeilinp at olKHaced rrora 2oc a
Colqrediind Cr Eateojery reduced from 75c to 50c
Swiss and Hamburg Eibtoiderieg at extremely tow prices

- White Jndia Ltuen rt5i
m

--4

-

- -

V

Cream India unen at5l3c worth 12Jc -

Full line White Cheeky pa51 lnilialinen greatly reduced -

Maraeillea QuiMfl at 75c W6rlh S ir
Good assortment ToweU ftai jjapjn

Parasols at Cost V -- -

Battisle at 10c reduced from 5c -- -
Kterything reduced Mens Youths and Boys Clothing Big Variety ftl reduced

prices We have the befiuiug Garments is the town

SHOES SHOES
See our Ladies Snoefiri Our Cosgrove Shoe for Ladies at 2 50 you cant

beat it for 3 50 ETetgpRr Wirranied Our French Kid Is a daisy When you
haveIried one pair youyJi wear none other

NOW F0it MENS GOODS We carry ourMr Plaut3 55 Shoe ta good a you will
find a S neal fitter aU7he C II Hendersons 3 Shoe Still hold on b ills cele
brattd W L Ioiiplss JJSlioe These goods all warranted

Good line of Cents Finishing Goods cheap enough to satisfy yon
Call and see he and hi bur prices to compare along with other houses when yru

hae been huyinir anAvou will be convinced that Plaut Bros Si Co is the place tc
IeaTe your caabr r

PLATJT BEOS CO

T BES Ss QQt

DEALERS IX
3I

DKUGS MEDICINES tJObKS STATIONERY and School Supplies

Fancy GOODS TOYS and HCTUREF

SUNDRIES PAINTS OILS WINES and LIQUORS for Medical uc
AGENTS FOE TilE

Domestic Sewing Machined
PRESCRIPTIONS

tprO lS87j

Turnimwy r--
awdwrAWM

35

19 T
IN

SCHOOL SUPPLIES FANCY G0OtS

Ne

DEALER

wspapers
Magazines

A full supply of all kinds of Rcadiug Matter constantly on handi
Any Book Magazine or Paper you may desire which is not in stock
will be by leaviiigyour order

OLD
A

DEALEX

Ui

wC K 3WE

EPRESCPTIOINS

GARDNER

Books

promptljiprocurtHl-lor-yo-

THE
CHAS

DRUGS TAINTS DM

BUCHANAN PresU BALTiSER Prest ALEXANDER CWu

CAPITAL

IIICK3IAX KI

Being regularly organized and ready bustnena respectfully policit the patronag
colllections made depositors free charge ArtproTeu4

paper running three orsfour months discounted
rate cent per annum

BUCHANAN tfHKiKELD BALTZEft ALEXANDER
COWOILL WC JOHNSON

T M

bujffuee

Period
Stationer

ItELIABLE

MEDICINES

DIREOTORS

FRENCH

Agent
Firs life marine and accident

Represents of the very Companies the United States

OFFICE AT COURT HOUSEj
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for wc
of all All for of
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of per
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iff iPTf vr a --nt Klif

L0WEH and LOWER
AlIkindeofQrocerioghams sides c

as cheap as aeeneapesU 1 will not be
undersold WITTiNG

jTb lattusblacksmithing
AND

WAGON REPAIR SHOP
BICKMAK KY

-- i

jCll tiBots ef Jfarat Machinerylow
Wagons ic repsured 6b abort toticeand
ib t j tt

NewWagOBs c maue to order
febl8

BsteksWa AfMiua aaivr
tiii Efesr Ssdf intbe world for Ctila

Bruised Cleerk Salt Rhennt tever
Sores TettetCpped Haadx Cliilblalns

aou au iWuptions anafposi
cures FHSi r Bo DaV reauirtA It

is gnaranteetl trfglTcerfeet satisfaction

For aale by alllHagWa

05

M

mw

A SPECIALTY

icaLs
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c

firplr

3W
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

JWALEXANDER

line best

mz

JOHN

workaaBliltHiaBttii

Soirei

Coras

And get yonr aad gcMra
Kcpainng done at

J P

- Si

r

S50000j

Blaeksniithtng

S
Cornst Bf dbien and SzcKangc Strut

HICKMAN - -
pi 4 ET

Good Work atKock bottoirt Prices My
rifotto

MTMILL irORfK spfcalfy e
o JOHNFGKAY

mar26 tf
TTBPLUXMIK CHjWTJftlV

PLUMMER DOU0LA
A -- - 0

iKE KOV BEADY FOB ALT

SHIPMENTS OR CBNSKNMENTi
of Country Prodace thai iy h aftretf
far shipmeat or Btorsf- - We also wake a

FEElf SiOm
aspeeialtf Bij Cora Oa1fj 4y 11
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